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A TO WEST rOINT.

toOMCTHlNQ HiSTORICAL REGARDING

THE MILITARV ACADEMY.

-- - j ttm Oiiih tb Mlnfla nl
. i-jL- -j I'lirarn (Toward Thl Remit .

jF tent Ml'tk Hndon Some Inttmt- -

AMltellrs IUnstralcd.

NOTHEIl ear
has roljed 'round,
and West Point li
about to send out
a new crop of
embryo heroes.
There are tlio
usual examina-
tions, the artil-
lery, Infantry and
cavalry drills,
bridge building,
signaling, oxer-ciso- s

theoretic,
with a sllir.it

Kfrlnkllng of the practical thrown in, by
which soldiers are made. Once a year

lehalf a hundred of these young men
km Itii-nn- ri lnnan. fiomo ID CO at law mill
Evil Jlfe. some to spend a few years in
Weeny forts and garrisons, and then
kuko a break for activity, wuilo others,
(after passing a llfotlmo in the military

rice, ai m nro roiireu miu ii,o raiiK 01
or or lieutenant colonel. If they are

fn4t1MAtit 4ltar Trt Aili J tltfi Mitn.
taand of a regiment, a position attained
in war tlmo by tnauy a youngster of 2tf or
34 years of ago.

Much Interest attaches to West Point
beyond that felt In the Military academy.
Every schoolboy lingers over the story of
Arnold and Andre, "Oustavus" and "John
Anderson," and the thrco Continentals
who captured Andre, and their nobloself
McrUlce In not selling their country for
the yellow metal. Perhaps not one In
tweaty who have read the story of Ar-
nold's treason, of the capture and execu-
tion of an accomplished young British
jfflcer, really understands the strategic
Importance of West Point to Iwth the
British and the Americans during the
revolutionary war.

ee

At the tlmo of this strngglo the Ilud
son's river, as it was then called, was I he
main artery of communication linking the
southern, the mlddlo and Now England

Hut, Pip

MAP OF XM3T TOINT.
From an old drnwlnfr.l

colonies, forminir. with Italics St. Oconto
and Champloln and Iho St. Lawrence, an
almost continuous waterway to the grent
lakes. From the first both hides appre-
ciated the importauco of this line of com
munication. Tho llrltlsli wore very de-

sirous of getting possession of It; foronro
having it they could not only proont
communication along Hi course, but their
ships, patrolling the river, could even shut
off communication botwecn Now England
and the west and f.outJi. In short, they
could cut the colonies in two In the middle,
and their subjection would ho Inevitable.
It became at once an object with Iho
Americans to blockade the river to the
enemy's ships. Engineer officers reported
that for this purpose the highlands about
west rgiui luruisiicei tuimirabio ground.
The hills on either sldo are urv lifcli. the

jrivsr much narrower than at any other
'point, and taking a sudden bond botwecn
Constitution Island and West Point. Thin
bend would force adetlcctloninthocourso
of a ship, and was thus extremely favor
aoie to tue colonists plan lor obstruction,
which was by means of a boom and a
chain stretched across the river, for in
turning much of the headway of n ship
Drought to uear on the obstructions would
be lost.

The first place, however, fortified bv the
Americans was at Fort Montgomery, sev-
eral miles below; but one morning the
British walked up to the fort from their
ships lying in the river below, ovcrpoiv-iore- d

the garrison and destroyed workn
pat had cost the Americans $200,000.
After tlds disaster Washington urged
forward the work at West Polut. Fort
,Conrtltution had been built on Constitu-
tion Island opposite, and Tort Arnold
afterward Fort Clinton was built on
West Point. Higher up beyond the plain
other works wore constructed, the prln-cipal-

which was Fort Putnam. A chain
was laid and a boom placed just below it.
jSoctlons of the boom have been preserved
land a portion of the chain, a cut of which
Is hero given, Is now preserved as a rcllo
at West Point. Tho links averapo 111
axrands each in weight, and considering
ftho slio of the wooden ships of thatpcriod
would doubtless have formed mi effect ho
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ritli diagram (botrlo? position of chaui anil
boom acrout Ui liudton

jpbstacle, though the weight of a modern
on ciau wouiu pronabiy cut it as if it
ere a thread. The chain and the boom
ere both removed in the winter. i hen

he tide carried the ice back and forth,
ind when no such obsk-uctlon- mnM

Jiold against the great cakca of ice and
Bona were needed.

These obstructions 'held the rivur tt?
the Americans, and West Point was dur-
ing the whole period the key to the pas-
sage way between the northern and the
southern states. Thero was always a
considerable force kept there at least for
that time and Washington was fre-
quently there himself. At the tlmo of the
birth of the Dauphin of Franco, on order
was Issued to celebrate the day In honor
of the allies who were supporting the
states in their struggle against the King
An evergreen arcade was erected on "the
Elaiu" and on the very snot where Or.mt,

Sheridan, Meado and others lm o
since paraded about tth a musket, Wash-
ington led off a dance vlth Mrs. Uen
Knox.

The academy was not born; It was
evolved. After the revolution the ar-
tillery was grouped Into a regiment and
the engineers into a corps, and the head-
quarters were at West Point. Cadets
were attached to each corps for instruc-
tion. In 1602 there were thrco professors
or instructors, hurt here v ens few to teach
and little to teach them with. Congress
paid no attention to the matter, and
Thomas Jefferson doubted whether the
government had a constitutional authority
to establish an academy, and the embryo
stadia of heroes came very near belnff

mined out altogether.
Howevr. tliA fw,ii i?.u wi.i.i

tkonh.uurin8 the firetJtttecnjeMaof

rta lai'tory, there were but few Infant
prodigies of war to be rocked. After that
the academy took n start, and under the
management of Ha first superintendent,
Coh Thayer, liocsmo at once nn excellent
Institution IJtllo Is loft 6f thobulldings
In which the cadets, who were there be-

tween 1S0J and 18.10, slept and oto and
rested. Tho old South barracks and North
barracks and mess hall have passed away,
and In their stead hnvo rlson buildings of
a more modern appearance and more dur-
able Hooks, philosophical instruments,
relics, portraits of West Point's frreat
generals, are now collected in these build-
ings, while without more than one monu-
ment has been erected to point to her
past. A soldier's llfo h made up of long
periods of quiet, broken by intervals of
Jntenvi activity. HI penrn ls n,ore IK1"0"'
ful, his activity Is more active than that
of other men. It Is theio brief periods of
activity nJirn the eyes of all have boeu
turned upon the sons of West Point, that
have suddenly lifted them to tower over
those educated by other methods and for
thcr paths. Most of the regular officers

who participated In the Mexican war were
young end hold low rank. It was only
when the civil war came on that names
of thoe who had been entered on the
ocademy lxok as boys snddenly shone
out with dazzling brilliancy and passed
directly Into history. It Is this that has
glvon West Point, though but n j outh in
comparison to many American unUerd-tie- ,

a nlcho In history so much larger, or
nt least filled with figures so much more
hrilllnut, than her rival institutions of
learning. ..

Formany years during the month of
June there has been n gathering of
strangers at West Polut. It began by a
congregation of the relatives of the cadets
who were passing through their graduat-
ing exercises. Ibcn West Point became
n summer resort, and for thirty years her
hotels have been filled with joung girls
and their mammas who attend them to
this paradise for w omen under 20, Those
who aroattracted by the Military academy
go to the West Point hotel, built very
near the spot where stood Fort Clinton.
There on the piazza the joung girl dreams
away the summer afternoons with sonio
joungster who, with n shingled head and
a wap waist, has been given a short leave
of absence for the purpose Thero they
listen to such sounds as flnn' over the
plain the handling of muskets, the roll
lug over the ground of artillery, or the
tramp of horsc.1 in drill, the strains of
martial music. Thoy may dream of the
old chain and boom of Fort Constitution,
the sltoof which Is in view directly across
the river, and fancy they can see the
antique looking Continental Bentlncl
pacing back and forth, of l'ort Putnam up
nn the hill, with Its magazines once full
of pork and powder, now a ruin.
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FOItT ITTNAM.
All those things they may dream of,

but they don't. Not one In n hundred is
thinking about Tort Constitution or 1 ort
Clinton, or Washington or Kosciusko,
Who engineered It all, or of the chalu or
the boom, or Benedict Arnold. What they
do dream of no one knows, but n shrewd
guess would be very likely to strike a pie
turo of army llfo In wedded bliss in omi
fort, not a fort about which there aiohalf
breeds and Indians, cowboys and cut-
throats, hut a fort where all the guns
hhlno and martial inuslo always sounds as
delightfully us the strains coming from the
West Point baud across the "plain," a
fort ntouud which there aio beautiful
wallta Uko "flirtation," where they will
hti-ol- l and pick wild llowcrs. Hero they
fancy a llfo with all the pleasure of peace
and all the fasrluatlngaccessorlcs of war

But at last the season lsovor; the cailot
goes back to b.irruck or alone to hi post
on the frontier And the glrll Ala, It
is a practical ugo Most often shoQ)cs
back to her home, m.xrricsn broker or pork
packer, and nettles In n "steno front,"
though sometimes she i o.ill7es enough of
the dream In go with lltoiudet to ills fort.

DISHOP Or DETROIT.

!!., .7nlili S. roloy. Win, An lirn-iill- )

AiulliU'l.
Ilov John H Foley, 1) 1)., the new

bishop of the diou'M) of Detroit, has for a
number of jears bom one of the iK'st
known and most successful clergjmen In
the Cuthollo church Ho was born in 18-I-

Ills family Is one of the most prominent
of Baltimore, and his brother was the Into
llish,p Thomas Foley, of the dloceso of
Chicago. It is Hxreodlngly rnro that two
bishops are taken from the amo farall),
but the Folojs inn exceptional people,
both In standing and mental capacm
il'ather Foloy began to htudy for the
priesthood ut Mt M Mary's college, Em
mltshurg. Mil After completing the
course there liovint to ICnmo, and fin-
ished at Apolllnarls college with the do
greo of I) D lteturnlng to this countrv
uu luuii cnurgo in
the missions at
Canton, Port Do
joblt, Havre do
Orace and Kouth
cm Maryland, and
Increased t h o m
wonderfully by
his acthlty. Ho

as then given
char go or the
rhurch at Elliott ifeilfCity, Mil , whom
Ills success was mi
pronounced that UIHIIOP 1'OI.KV
lie was t r n ii h
ferred to Baltimore city as the assistant
of Mjrr McColgan at bt Peter's church.
In lbOO ho was commissioned by Arch-
bishop Spauldlng to est.ibllsh u congregn-tlo- n

on the western outbk'.rts of tlie city
Tlioicsults of his work for over twenty
Jears in this Held are a beautiful church,
one of the largest congregations of Haiti
more, and muny excellent schools and
church bocletles Ho Is president of aii
ous organizations of hlschuiih Ho was
the public secretary for the Inst Plenary
council, and ho midoall the arrangements
for the elaborate ceremonies In connection
jwlth the conferring of the beretta upon
Cardinal Gibbous. Ho ls one of the car-
dinal's most iutltuato friends, nnd ho has

times been prominently men
tioned for bishop No clergjmau in Haiti
more Is better known or more hljjilj es
teemed, nud his appointment Is warmly
commended.

no 4.UIW J, I. lluillipsoll.
Hov Edw in Thompson, one of the orlgi

Hal antlslacry agitators of Now Eng-
land, who died recently at Eust Waljiole,
Mass., was born at Ljnn, Mass , of
Quaker parents, in 1800. His sympathies
were aroused in the antl slaveiy cause
when n very young man Being n good
stump speaker, with a good fund of auec
dotes, ho soon becumo prominent as nn
Itinerant preacher ngala,st slavery, and
was elected 6ccrotarv of the Antl .Shnery
society of Lynn llo was also a member
of the Massachusetts Antl Shivery soclet v.

no was aui.pii
by Wendell PJitl- -
1 in s t n ttnv-..i- n

himself to t h o
cause W h 1 1 o
fcpcaUng in Now
Bedford the eilo-brnto- dL? If e skive

WTOA Fred Douglass lis-
tened, and was
Induced by Mr.
Thompison smw to bestir
himself In behalf

run ;.ATn n Tiiojir-- ",'"" rnc? ,"
box l1''8 at Mr- -

iliomp8on aiosofrom a pure sympathy with the blare Ho
Bpoko without pay and traveled at hisowu
expense.

Mr. Thompson was a member of the
conveiClca-thlc- a formed the first tern-pe- e

society, tn fsus county. Mass , and
ho was also Interested la the first total
abstlnenco movement In the state, and
was connected with the first tocietyof
that cause orpnized in the state, the
Massachusetts Temperance union.

AT FAIR COLUMBIA.

AN ARSENAL WILL SHORTLY DE

ESTABLISHED THERE.

riero Mtrtl Two Men l" Were AHer-war- d

l,rrli1cnls-Jmii- M It. I'olk'i fjiw

time Anitmw .Folilimn'n Tailor flliop.

TenneMne'ii Inlrtlf rltil Cetilrc

Columbia, Tcnn,, the home of many
great nicn lu times past, has recently lieen
thrust Into promlncneo by) ho president's
signature to n bill for the construction
there of an arsenal for the storngo, dls
bursement, repairs and, In time, thomnnu.
faeturo of arms. Tho sudden and w arllko
bristle of the Intellectual renter of the
Mate has not only startled the town Itself,
but Tennessee at largo. Here were lo-

cated the two most famous female schools
In the south, the Athenn'iini and the Insti-
tute, almost centenarians. Hero, too, the
'religious denominations of the state had
recently organized the Tennessee Chautau-
qua under Dr. Edward Warren Clark, of
the University of Teklo, to open June 20,
when came the news of the innovation.

? -
ioi.k's npsiunw K.

Columbia Is a city of fi.OOU Inhabitants,
located lu the center of the famous Blue
Grass region, from which imanato the
listcst horses, the sleckist mules and the
fattest raltlo An old butcher shop
stands on the main street which was
formerly oetupied by a tailor of the name
of James B hhelton Hero was an ap-
prentice of the iinino of Andrew Johnson,
who dally wnrkid nt the goose. Mrs.
Sholtou taught him the alphabet and
looked after his welfare Having learned
the alphabet and the uses of language, ho
entered poll'Ics and became an aldvimau.
In af ter j ears when the assassination of
Lincoln cle ated him to the ptesldency,
Andrew Johnson annually rcmemborcd
with a gift the old lul Mrs Shelton,
who died Hevenil jears sin e About the
tlmo of hoi lt nt li (olumhl.i wanted n
hotel of s?o Ono of the hulldlngs It
torn do wu to mill. e room was an ancient

JMi,
Rm

,1 jnsytmmm
tJCUf. i,sxvmm

l'Ol.K'H I AW O) I S ir U'l'l Minn
v. iii.n niuN hewn

ofilco all eiercd with slns and occupied
by a cobbler In other jo irs II had served
as n law olllro for I'resideiil James K
Polk. Upon tuo hill, a few qiiares away,
(till stnnds the modi t lidiiso ho lived In,
nnd out six miles to the west is the
grand old fniiii whom the Poll: sur
passed the wmld In hospitality Tho old
mansion Is bin nod down, but the
church Is in enl t urn which the family
built for thcli own and the worship of
their guohtH In looking ocr I ho old
records It Is found that Menley Mstthews,
How a snpii mo isnut Judge whllo prac-
ticing law. Kept, an inn ut Columbia uud
Was dlieckil b.v i'i- - eiumrit not to fcell
Inore liquor on i'mi.lin tlimwas neces-
sity It nlt.0 lectin! (I tint Thomas II,
Benton, n local itu titlouer, was fined $1
for sweailiig In open cum t, (.till holhed
lo transcribe the oieulw of thirty ) ears In
Iho United hlotia somito Nut 'faraway,
in one out comer of the county on a
lonely hill, n dimple, monument murks the
last remains of r Uwls, Iho
licudof the 1a wis nnd Llail. otloriii!r

Iocal tradition states that ho was the
protege ami intimate lm-n- of Thomas
Jefferson, and on account of his great

t he. president 'out him on this
two curs oNplorntloii lour, hoping tocuro
him

JOHKSON'S 611(11' AH IT hOW A1'IK11S.
Tho trip had no such effect, and ho was

nado goornor of Ixmlslaiiii with a

at St Umls Ono day ho went
down the Mississippi to Memphis, or
where it now stands, and stinted for
Washington on the Natchez trail A
friend Ricompaulcd him, believing him to
be lu a suicidal frame of miud Ono night,
whllo stopping at the homo of Mrs tiriu-tie- r,

n pistol hhot was heaid and Meri-
wether Lewis was found dead with a hill-le- t

through his brain. Tho old Natchez
runs near Columbia. It was built

!roU Tin eminent In lb01-- 2, and was the
el Gen Jackson when ho dlsobejod

of war and went down to
rcnsacolu to thrash the bpanlards It
In as also used by Aaron Burr when ho
Went to sco Jackson at his homo

Tho new arsenal will doubtless be lo-

cated on Due k rher it was locatid at
Columbia on account of the city being the
renter of an immense producth o area and
hatur.il supply center during the war.
Fort Moisuvr was located on the top of
Mt Parnassus, in the renter of the city,
but neither force fought for It, occupjiug
It alternately to socmro supplies Today
the fort Is gouo, and tbo mountain has
been hollowed out for a stand pipe and
resmolr of the city water works Colum-
bia has demonstrates! that cotton can be
manufactured at the point of supply with
profit since Its factoty 1ms ie(cntl do-- i
hired an annual dnhleud of 10 'J per rent.

Tin lluuirs of the llllliluui.
Tho Hindoos uro not without taste In

their dwellings They build the front
teiy llKhtaud airy, null with boiun orna-
mentation, and this part Is for the hus-
band, the wlfo hasher apirtmonts lu the
fear of the house, and the windows are
Snly holes placed high up near the celling,
lust ltko mun) of the little ventilators we
ice lu this country. Thero thowifo has
lo remain in Somo may
peak of the modern Improvements made

lu the houses, the Introduction of ges mid
fouter but these itnprm omenta uro only
h cause of more trouble for the women
tirboiicis Formerly the wlfo iould go
o the well to diaw water and have, for a

half hour, a little gov-l- with her friends,
but she ils deprhed of all Ibis now, also
lihcii shew anted nllht bho coald go to
i neighbor for a red coal, but has now
est those solo little gleams of happiness
u her llfo Sho is not allowed to read,
jecauso if sen with a book or paper or
lencll there is n superstition that her htu.-au- d

might die, and bho kuows well whatthe sorrow ls of being a widow. Homo
Journal.

rrank Ford's rule for luKlno- PnrU
green with plaster for the potato bug 1

wuo pevnd of Paris green to U00 of plaster.

Wt -

BISHOP OF SOUTHERN OHIO.

Rev. Wlllltm A. Ioaant, Who Rat IU-rrlr-rd

the Appolntmnnt.
Itov. William A. Leonard, who has been

elected Episcopal bishop of southern
Ohio, was born In Southport, Conn,,
July Hi, 1W8. His grandfather, Hon.
Stephen B. Leonard, was" a prominent
member of congress, during the Jackson
and Van Bureti administrations. His
father was for many years befora his re-
cent retirement from business a banker of
some promlnenco In Brooklyn. He is now
a resident of that city.

Ilev, W. A. IKmard was cshicated at
riilllips academy,
Andover, Mass ,
Bt. Stephen's col-
lege,
N. Y.,

Amiandalo,
and Berk-cl- y

Divinity ferfschool, Middle-town- ,
Conn. On

the completion of
his course of the-
ological study ho
IT U .1 V IIU UUI.
where ho traveled
a great deal and wM)completed his
frencral educa
tion On .May 31, manor vr. a. i.conaiid.
1U71, being then a little less than 23
J ears of ajjo, ho was ordained a deacon by
Bishop Williams, at Mlddletown, Conn.,
and on July 21, 1U72, at Stamford, Conn.,
the same bishop ordained him a priest.
While a deacon ho served as assistant to
Itov. 0. II Hall, of Holy Trinity church,
Brookh n, the church which ho attended a
a ) outh and of which his father was war
den. Shortly after his ordalnment In 1872 ho
became rector of the Church of the

lu Brooklyn, and ho continued to
minister to the spiritual wants of that
congregation for nine years, refusing in
that tlmo Invitations from Toledo, St.
iouls and Chicago, no was In this time
a lecturer and examiner of prominent
cathedral fchools and chaplain of the
Brooklyn Hnmecopathlo hospital and of
the Twenty third regiment, N. O. H. N. V.
In 1879 ho recolvcd the degree of bachelor
of divinity from Ht. Stephen's college
Now York. In 1880 Dr. Ionard fouuded
nnd Inaugurated the Brooklyn Freo li-

brary. In the same year ho was made
missionary bishop of Washington terri-
tory, but ho declined the ofllco.

In February, 1881, Dr. Leonard was
called to Washington to take charge of
one of the most flourishing Episcopal
congregations In the capital city that of
Ht John's church. lie has been there
ever slnco that tlmo, and has done much
good work. Ilo has published a book for
holy week "Via Sacra" and has written
a number of magazlho and newspaper
articles In April. 1873, Dr. Leonard
married Miss Sarah Sullivan, of Brooklyn,
N Y. His election to the bishopric was
a complete surprise to Dr Leonard. Ho
was In doubt about Its acceptance at first,
but ho has practically announced now that
ho has romo to a favorable conclusion.

Ilruln ToHremen In ItiiMla.
I shall uovcr forget the first brutal ex-

hibition of the kind I witnessed on Bus-Mi-

soil It was on the docks at Baku.
As the Utllo Caspian steamer moved up
(o the wharf a swarm of ruggesl porters
wore seen struggling for position where
they coald pounce on the passengers' bug
gugo Gaunt, hungry looking and clad in
l.igs, tliey biemed like the cry off scour-inpo- f

the world. Standing out In bold
lollof against them were a number of bur
ley policemen Tho chlof duty of the
hitter biemtd to !o to abuse the former,
which they did in n most unwarrantable
manner

'Iho bluecoats did no artistic and fin
I die. el rapping with the locusts, like the
iMcmbcrsof the Broadwa) bquad, but they
Flunk the poor, half btartd wretches
spiaroly In the face with clenched fist
and kicked them lu the stomachs. Tho
butly policemen Beetucd to take a wanton
lirido In smashing the poor ragged de.lls
In the face and lu kicking them In danger-
ous places with tholr heavy topboots.
As a picture of brute force unbridled,
gloating over defenseless victims, It boats
iui thing 1 oer baw.

II seems Incredible to an Anglo-Saxo-

that human beings could ever be so thor-ongh- l)

crushed and cowed as to submit
meekly to such Inexcusable brutality as
the lower class Russians do, Ono after
auothei the wretched victims of police
brutality would go limping away, famed
or doiibli d up by a kick, und faces often
streaming w Itli blood. Our Busstan

paid no sort of attention to the
scene, only in the breasts of two persons
present, In all that crowd, was aroused
any henllment rt pity or condemnation,
so fur as could lie Been on the surface
Those two exceptions were an English
war correspondent and myself Thomas
Stevens' Letter

.til.nntni.-r- n uf Amlllil Ijiiib'iI't.
Man Is the only nudlblo laughing ani-

mal In otlsteuio. Girls giggle, boys te ha,
w omen hub ha, nnd men haw-ha- These
are the spontaneous outbursts of Jollity,
and In tning to suppiess It one cannot be
arcouutablo for tuo consequence You
hiuo the faculty of communicating to
) our blind friend the reciprocal pliasuro
of life, therefore )ou hao adautagoover
the most Intelligent of the brute creation
No dumb animal has the faculty of

an) emotion they may feel save
the dog who laughs with his tall us his
long iibfont master returns, It mcius as
If ho would timer cease to wiggle waggle
his tall und nibble his master's bearel from
one ear to the other, ho laughs with his
tall, kisses, as it were, with his teeth, and
curessi'S with his paws, seeming to Im the
exact converbo of human nature Bo sure
that honen and all the eherublms are
better pleased with Inute goodness, rose
ate with smiles, than u face as long as
x our arm and as solemn ns the day of
judgment. Give us a bright, smiling
face, lndlcttlre of the efferveisccnco of the
wlthlu It helps us to enjoy n passing
hour of blissful happiness A now delight
hteals oer the In art, and we williugly
jleld to the fleeting, fanciful dream that
nil of earth Is surest bliss Now York
Press

Inheritance of Moral Wriit.110114,

"There nro not too many people for the
world to support," bays Professor Summer;
nor are there too many hablo to be born,
but there tuo by far too many of sorts
tint never ought to be born Ho s

that all boclul questions drop into
this ouo of improted population Mental
and physical feebleness, or Inferiority, Is
at the bottom of our troubles, but the
professor must also Include moral weak-
ness, inherited like other evils, and nggra- -

ated by personal habit, ls it improbable
that some degree of control mav be some
day established over the multiplication of
disease-e- l personalities?

Durwlu darea to hint that the bamo
euro that Is exticlsed In breeillng our
domestic animals might In the future be
applied to humanity. Is it necessary
that "Margaret, the mother of criminals,
boallowi-dt- populate the Btato with u
breed so debased that in a few generations
there are paupers, idiots, moral outcasts
and beggars by the hundred, and hardly a
banblo person out of a score? It will not
do, perhaps, at prcbcnt to any more than
Miggist iboeruchtion Globo Democrat.

IVIinl It Ileull) Jliniu.
Did j on ever think what It really means

to be 11 "tramp? No homo, no friends,
no work.no chance, nobody lu all the
wide world to care whether on Iho, or
die In the gutters like a dog "

No heaven
for Mich wigs to Inherit, no decent grao
to htdo them out of sight, no opportunity
to be mi) thing, nud no band btrctchedout
to glo the greeting or the good by of
love Nobody to feel an interest In u,
whether )our bones ticho from cold or
) our skin cracks with fever No Bpot in
ail the world to call )our own, not oen
the mud wherein )our wandering foot-Mi- p

loaves Its fleeting mark; no prospect
nhiael and 110 unbroken link to bind )ou
to the past A uamollkea curse to blight
men bono of manhiKkl, and a icputatlon,
like a ball and chain on your leg, to hin-
der the way to any good accomplishment.
I tell )ou, when we sit right down to It,
and tlguio out what It really means to be
u tramp, I guess we will not Ilud it so
eas to withhold a nlccoof bread and a
cup of cofleo next time one calls at our
door. "Amber" in Chicago Journal.

EHiTity. T

. PHIL SHERIDAN'S DASH

HIS PERSONAL APPEARANCE DURING
THE EARLY DAYS OF THE WAR.

lot! Under IUIIeek, Unell and ttoiecran
In tlie Wfit-- A Caged Tlcrr Tito Very
Incarnation of Dittl The Northern
htoneimll Jackton.

Ocn. Phil Sheridan always had about
him more of the dash, more of the mag-
netism of a general than any of the others
who In the cud came out the great leaders
of the war. For the first three years of
the struggle ho occupied subordinate posi-
tions, and his transition from a captain
and quartermaster to one of the three
most prominent leaders of the war was
even greater than that of Gen. Grant, from
colonel of volunteers to general In chief.
As a division commander In thq west
Sheridan was novcrhcarel of ; but hosecms
to have attracted the attention of Grant,
for It was Grant who calleel him from the
west to take command of the cavalry
forces of the Army of the Potomac.

When Sheridan was commanding a di-

vision In the Army of the Cumberland ho
was not the stocky person he was of tcr--
warci. 110 men
wolghed about 130
pounds; his figure
was small, his face
rather thin. Ho
always had the
Famo b pi on did
black eye. A d-
ivision general,
where there are
corps commanders
and the General,
commanding the mmlMMmwarmy over him, is
h mcro executive mwmhfllcnr. Hotshot,
two grades obovourn'B Tnlh BHEniDAN.
h colonel and one nbove a brigadier gen-hr-

Ho may fight his men well, but no
Wanning, nothing original is expected of
him. If Grant, when asked by President
Lincoln whom he wautcd to command the
cavalry of the Army of the Potomao, had
thought of some one else, Sheridan would
probably have died comparatively un-
known. As it was, ho came out the moBt
Mrlktng figure for spirit and quick, nerv-
ous work of the war.,
I Gen Horace Porter has given In Tho
"cntury Magazine for November, 1887, a
vivid picture of Sheridan as he appeared
nt ouo of the closing scenes of the war,
before the enemy's earthworks, near the
White Oaks road In Virginia. Tho move-
ment was slow and Sheridan got impa-
tient "Sheridan," Bays Gen. Porter,
"chafing with Impatience and consumed
with anxiety, became as restlvo as a racer
When ho ncars the line and ls struggling
o make the start. Ho made every pogsl-bi- o

appeal for promptness, ho dismounted
from his horse,pace?d up and down, struck
the clenched fist of one hand Into the palm
of the other, and fretted llko a caged tiger.

"At 1 o'clock the formation was com-
pleted and the order for the assault was
gUcn, and the struggle for Picket's

line began. Sheridan
!iow rushed into the midst of the broken

and cried out, 'Where ls my battle.
Hag?' As the sergeant who carried it
roele up, Sheridan seized the crimson and
White standard, waved it above his head,
rhcorcd on the men and made great offerts
to close up the ranks. Bullets were hum-tilin- g

llko a swarm of bees. Ono pierced
the buttle ling, another killed the ser-
geant who had carried it, another wounded
Capt McGonlglo in the side, others struck
two or three of the staff officers horses
All this tlmo Sheridan was dashing from
one point of the line to another, waving
Ids ting, shaking his fists, encouraging,
threatening, praying, swearing, the xcry
incarnation of battle. It would be a sorry
Miller who could help following such a
leader

"Sheridan roele Itlcnzl, the famoushorso
that had once carried him 'twenty miles
from Winchester,' Tho general spurred
Jitm up to the angle, and with a bound ho
carried his rider over the earthworks and
landed lUm in the midst of a line of prls
pners, who had thrown down their arms
hnel were crouching close under their
breastworks. Somo of them called out,
'Whar do you want us to go to?' Then Sher-
idan's rage turned to humor, and he had a
running talk with the 'Johnnies' as they
filed past. 'Go right ovcrthere.'ho crlcef,
pointing to the rear; 'get right along now;
drop your guns: )ou')l neter need them
nil) more You'll all be safe over there;
nro theio nny more of jotv? Wo want
every one of you fellows ' "

, There is no such picture as this of any
of the great leaders of that period. Stone-
wall Jackson, on the battlefield, has been
described as such a man, and undoubtedly
had a remarkable power of transmitting
enthusiasm to his troops

No general rose so rapidly when ho once
got an opportunity as Phil Sheridau.

"Traiiiatliintlr."
Tho veuerablo and world famed Irish

correspoiuU'Ht, Thomas Mooney, more fa
mlllarly known to every 0110 in this coun-
try interested in the cause of Irish free-
dom as "Transatlantic," jecontlv ended
Ids long llfo at Dieppe, Franco For sov-ent- y

)cars ho dootcd himself heart and
houl to the cane of Ireland, nnd freim
Emmot to O'Connell and O'Connell to Por-
tion ho lias been an active and valuable
leader In Irish affairs. To "Transatlan-
tic" is undoubted!) duo the honor of hav-
ing inaugurated, during the pas
twenty )cars, the crusade which
lias dovelopcd into such powerful

Iiroportions 0
mat
v
the
0 11

greatest of politi-
cal parties a 11 d
(ho most Illustri-
ous British states-
man to the

of Ireland
for national self
bovernment. In
this generation,
h n el e s n eelally
during the past TUOSlB MOONEY,
fifteen vears.tliero
has been lu Irish Journalism no correspon-
dence so widely read, no signature so
widely familiar and so deservedly popular
a that of "Trans atlantlc," and there has
been no writer so cordially hated by the
enemies of Ireland and so much looked up
to bv that country's friends. His letters
(0 Tho Irish World hao alwii)s been
widely quoted, and their brilliancy were
Iipplandcd on both sides of the Atlantic.
His extraordinary length of llfo (which ho
attributed to his abstention from
alcohol and tobacco), enabled him to

the signs of the times with a
which rarely misled him,

imd the solid and telling woik which ho
berformed for his country during his
ilincty )ears can PCrcoly be overesti-
mated Ills Intellect lemalncd clear to
the last, and he mutinied writing news-
paper articles almost to his death.

AMilttloM or All Sort
The primary idea of 11 w hlstlo lies in

the making of a column of air to vibrate,
In whatever condition As there is no
lack of means or methods for doing this,
the Infinlto diversity of the forms of the
apparatus for producing the vibrations
and the resultant sounds ls a matter of
course Tho most general form is the
human whistle, which one can make
sound after a fashion without much
iirclimlnary training, but man) musicians
liavo made' themselves masters of Its In
tonatious to such a degree that instead
of the usual lnlnermoulous and unmothod
leal discords, they can reuler with It the
most dlllicult passage's of elaborate mu-
sical notes I bhall not dwell upon the
means that may be employed to make the
sounds sharper and to modulate their
tones Kvery one knows what effects are
produced by inserting the fore and second
lingers be 113 to turn the tongue sllghtl)
back as the column of air passes over It
eir by sending the blast over the outside
of the beut fingers.

If we seek other primitive whistles, we
have them In the hollow barreled key, the
terror of authors and comedians, the fam
ous wdlow whistle, cut when the twig is
most sappy, the green dandelion stem,
spilt along Its length: Iho nut shell be
tucou.thj unlets; ti tjfsxtr bious. which

"ft!
MtoltKJyygnNtnQmaat patiently on
tbo soles of the shoes and bore with a hole;
the buckhorn, and all the other things
which we are fond of contriving, in our
early youth, with which to split the ears
of our parents and teachers. M. L. Gu.
teido In Popular Science Monthly.

It Is stated that at least 1,000.000 tons
of commercial fertilizers ore now annually
ised in this country

CFRE OP
CANCER and ULCERS.

Judga T, C McLtiidon wrttet to tb Bwtfl
Bcine Co., AUnta,ds, under dtof Feb-ru-

K, 1SS8 " About three jttit ago, Jerry
Bradley, coloi el man, had n etnecrous ter
on hli face, ttu the rljht eje. It canted
Mm 11 great deal of patn, and he lott the atgbl
ef the rye, bat wm anally cored of the cancer
by the n of Swlffa Specllle. Thl eaae li
well known In WUkct Co , Oa, where he lliod
(near Canburj), and of thU cue, l.myacl
bad penonal knowledge."

Mr. I. Cox. of Arkabntla,Tat Co., MtM.
write, February SI, 1WS I " I uSered a great
deal from old ulcers for lx jcara. Your med.
Iclne was recommended to me, and after
tulng tlx bottles, t Wei completely cured. I
tierer taw lit equal mt a Wood Purifier. ty
neighbor! will uie no ether. Your medlclns
doe cren more than 7011 claim for It, I bar
known It to cure cac which were thought to
bebopelcM. It It the bett medicine made."

Mr. A. M. OolJimtth, Xo, C7t Warren fit,
Brooklyn, N. T., write. February 5?, IKS " I
commenced using H. S. H. about three yeart
ago. I had auSered with a torn throat for
orerayear, when I commenced uttngyour
remedy. Iuiedagreatmanyotherremedlea
with no good reiultt. My little girl, alio, had
tore finger It commenced from the quick,
and then the nalla would come cfr. Wo doc-
tored her for orer two years, and when I com-
menced utlng R.S.S.1 thought I wonldtea
what It would do for her. I am 'hankful to
My that It entirely cured her. It It the bett
remedy I know btjut the blood. I reilly
lirllern It wan the meant of raving my life.
The doctor U.ld me 1 had a throat disease
tlmllar lo Geueral tlrant's. I cheerfully
recommend It to all suffering from dis-
ordered blood. I uie It now at a tonta w r

I think I need It"
Mr. II. F. Oeorge, JUUord r. O, Cllit Co,

Texas, writes! 'I had a cancerous wart or
mole on my eyelid, a large j the end of my
thumb, w hlch had the apt earance of cnnrr,
causing mo inucti lain nnd Inflammation,
from which 1 tuHcred a long time. Seeing
theS.S S. advertised I commenced using It,
and after the use of n few bottles the tore
dropped out, my cancer was gone, and I was
entirely rellcrcd."

Mr. O. W. rcttls, of Alkln, S. C , writes t "I
was a siifTerrr from canorr of the breixt,
and had been under the treatment of thrca
physicians, but It did mo 110 good. It was to
bad that I had to stop work. After taking a
coumo of 8. 8. S. 1 was entirely cured."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Tux SwirrSncirio Co,

lirawei 8. Atlanta. Oa.
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QUnOWN ilKAM).
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SPECIAL.
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rvsjri SISrfJ'VT

tjni

'Shbibs
"OUR OWN BRAND"

run 8AI.K u

H. E. SLAYMAKEft
No. 20 East Klncr Btreot,

LANOABTKll, l'A

TJi UNKH

R iniNQSADDIilCS

I. Haberlmsli & Son.

RIDING SADDLES

The lldlntf seanon buvliu; opened, wn am
proimrcd to show tlmlrKalaa"ortiuciittn tbo
city et Ladle' and Uent's liming Saddles und
llrldlod. Also Whip.

TlVKNTl bTiLKSOr

Ladies' aud Geut's English Riding Crops

PROM 81 OO 'IO 56.00,

Ai

1. latabusli & Son's

HADDliE.HAKNFijH,

A Nil

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANUABTKIU PA.

AbVllALl' HI.OVKS

A HlilAL.T JWV1M3 LOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Olllee-M- U CbeMuut ht . 1'hllu, 1 1

Vcrks-llrlclK- ,,", ' a , a Camden, N. J.
M A N U r ACT t It K US 0 K

Standard Asphalt P..viog Blocks
PlftSx5xi: AM) 4i4XlIli

In general uto l(irut-vtrnv- l tf.aldew.HiK.Ktr
den paths, mill yard iiild'towttyii. km !,t llr. is. vats uud bia walii). Auvar Uno.
Mils lens, Oiiatlitis, sttliily smiuarj, prucll-cal- l

linlptruoUbiun cheup
Tor price a and lurtber Information nfldressi

K. S, OSifcR&BRO..
AsoDls lor Lancaaltr Co.. 3ii Nortu l'rlsce SU,

Lancasier, l'a. ml-eui- .

TPi

" JT'V ' !'

TRAVKLMRB OUIDB.

READIKO-.- t COLUMBIA. B. B.

Arrangement of Pasteorer Tralm on, aaC
Iter, BUMUAX.HAT 13,1888.

unuvlm, Attnlve a. v. A. . r. v.qparryvllle.. mo ISO
Jim Direei, tunc.... ... 7S0 II 1tncastrr ... 7.40 11 ilhlklf , ... 739 urnMarietta Junction... ... 7MColumbia.... ,...,. ... 739 mo
KeinArilTQtl

Ap at A
140

M.

BOriHWAUD.
leave

Heading "5 11.53
A.M. r

8.10
m.

Arrrlveat
Marietta v t.m. r.M.Junction gjti 1(34L.lafcfcl?s na) II4Coluuihla....,.., .,, 9J7 1M awlaDtastcr o.n 1.4s) BOBKlii(f Btre-et- , 1 alio... ..... 980 LSI injuarrvllle ..10.su Us itnfivna v

Leave
Qnairvllleat710a in.Himtftrfct, Lancat 8.0) a. tn., andsts p. m

Arrive at
IteidliiK.lUlOa.tn.and 65 p.m.
lave;

lUadliiK, at 7 20 a. rn , aud4 p.m.
AnlvMHt

Klnir street. Lane., at .S) a. in., and 6.00 p.m.

irTrslns connect at Headlnir with trains toana frem Philadelphia, I'otUvllle. IlarrHnnr,
Allentown and Mor York, .via Bound Brook
Houlfl.

A t Colombia, with trains to and from York,Hanover, eiettyiburif, rrederlck and Balti-meir-

At Marietta Junction with trains to andfrom hleklea.
At Man helm with trains to and Irom Leba-non.
Atlnncatler Junn'lnn, with trains to andfrom Lancaster. Uimrrj vt lo, and Chick let.

A. M. WlI.etlN nunenutonflout.
TT A Xf.tV? ,. I ft V... . ...n JOINTl IfMftfl.ftdU.i...Maun un.WJ.UAIf,
Arrangement of Passenger Tralna on. andBftor, BOKDAV, Mat IS, 1888.

MOUTUWAKU. Sunday.I.enve am. r.M. r.M. am. r m,(imirryville sip, Lane.. 7.fO 128) 5M80S 8.58
Innrnater 707 1143 RliiSlS ,M
Mnnheim 73S 118 8S0MS B.18
Cornwall 79 149 0 5e.17 ft.il

Arrive at
Lebanon ........ 8.11 1 08 7.109J2 5MSUUruiVAItt).

Leavo am. r m. r. M a m r m.
I.tlianon. 711 2J0 7fl75S 8.41
Cornwall ....,727 12.45 74B810 4.00
Monhelm 7.M !,' 8 15 8.40 8.18
LancaMer. 821 143 842911 5.43

Arrive at
Klngtttroot, Lane.. 8 '6 in 8 60(9 20 5.50

A M wn.soN.Pupt U.O.BaUroaa.sKrr.supt cTu.

Jl'MDli,VAlA KA1LKUAJJa H'll....run, am .. ..-- w. .., mini, uuia nay 10,
loTH

TalnsLiiAva Lamoastbb and leave and n

r viil'ndBlrihlana follows:
IrtX.VH IATflvrnitfAjtli 1'hUadolphlu. Lancaster,

Pacific Exprcasf... ivp. m lai, m.
"loirs Kipressf.... .. .80n. m n asa. m.
vftv Paaaongert :a)a.m. 880 a. m.
Mat. u.iliwL-iML.loy- l u.
Ml IMallTrnlnt via Columbia u-- a. nx
KL'Hiarr. Kxpress 7'40 a. m m.
ilanover Acoom via ColumblD m,
ra.it l.met , 11.ro a. m. Loop. m.yrtxteilck Acrom.... via Colnmbiu 2.10 p. m
Lanaiator Accom... viajit. Joy. 3jo p. m.
Kar;l3bnrK Accom,. 2:15 p. m. m.
ciolumbla Acoom... 4:4c p. in 7:40 p. m.
Han-lslrar- e lCxprns-- 5 50 p 111 7Jion. ta.
Vftrvni ipriaat il:10 p m.

Leave Arrive at
Lancaster. Phil a,

hli 1. SxprAxst..... rxu. m 4:45 a, 10.Fast I.lnet 606a m 8:2S a. n .
Uar.litiurx Xxprei. S'lOlVJD ltwa, v
Jiftiiuister Accom ai s.'A b. tn. via kit J 1 V

:nittmi)Uft Accom... 11 46 a. a..
B j aore Kxprcst... IJJW p. m 3.15 p. m.
Phil .dolnbla Accem m 61)0 p. m.

ur.clay Mall in s.45 p. m,'r.j Kiiirctnl t4Ap.ia 6.50 n. m
lUr Lilmrg Accom. 0.46 p. in. 19:48 p. m.

it 0 Lancaster Accommodation leaves llar-i- lr at p, m. and arrives at Lancaster
r it

T1- -. Aiurilt AccoicuieiuUtn loaves Colun
jtft it r:40 a. m. aud reaches Marietta at 6:55.
Ai, eaven Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and p.

HaHelts at 12:tl aud 2:56. Leave,
n Putts ii.SUip, ui. &nd arrives at Columbia

i" l jj, lo Wkvcp ai arrlvei at 8.50.
XtiT'irx Acroinu ndfttifi, leMtVti! Marietta

r. 0 10 arrivf, i Lancatter at eon-v-- c

h 1, Hurilaburft. c.3 press at 8:10 a. m.
r j Kredertck Acexinmoaatlon, west, oen

ueiv or at Lancaster wiu. Fait Line, weat,
at 2- - r m., will rnn t hrouKh to Frederick.

Ttrrodrrlck Aceommodttion, east, ieavea
Coin mills nt is:2s aud rrarh Lancaster at 118p. m.

llEoovor Accommodation, Sail, leaves Col.
urn bin at 4 10 p.m. Arrive-- at Lancaster at
4XS 1) in., connecting with Day express.
na never AccouimejaaUou, west, connecting

atL.inoustor with Mairavt. JSztiobs at
la, trill rnn throngh to Hannv.ir dally, exoep
cwitay.

Fan Llm woti, n. 4iiinii., nhtn flatigoO.
will stop at DownltiL'tow n.Cratmvine Parket.tnrt, iil Joy.KHtufxjtl t wn in a Midtlletown.

t the only trains which run daily. UnSundaw
the Mali train wt runs by way of Columbia,

J: k. WOOD. Qonoral Pasvencer Asdnt- OIAfi. K. IM'Hli Genera Mnnniror.

VOitPI.KXION re H'DKK

COMPLEXION POWDEK.

LADIESi
WH'IftVALUK A KKHMCI) COMPLEXION

MUSI UbK

POZZONTS
5IED1CATE1)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
nklri lie uiovts till plmplfv, tie kles and

a, and m.hes the fkln delicately
S'Ht and iKi.uullul ltcmitnlns no lime, while,
lend or lo In tluuo shades, pink or flesh,
whliuund brunutui.

roil SALE BY

All Drugglute and Fancy Goo.jb
Doulora i3vorywhoro.

Ol" lMITATlONS.-ga- )
apiAilvd

HUMMKK ItKSOXru

T11113

"CHALKONTlf."
Occuu End et H 01 th Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC GU Y. N. J.
r.llOllEUTS A sons. aprawmd

irrKTUKKlLL,"
ATLANTIC OITV. N.J .

Ocean Knd Kcntueky Avenue.
Opi-- Ktbruary 1, to November 1. loe

Box 10.10

M.J. KUKKUT.
lLaylO-2ui- d

A TLANT10 CITY, N. J.

rHE MANSION.
ATI. A 11C1T.,N. J.

LTrKHft Mewt Convenient ioiel. Heanntiy
Km .l. tin ru'l Mutirtiifd Coach U'uud
trout Hi uchano lialns eiuh'stra vulo

C HAS. loe,LA4)i, Piop
W . h. CocmiAa. hlel Clerk. lbW-e:iii- l

HPK1NOH AND 1IAT11H.C'lAPON M11I1 ANI bUPKItlUK
1UON VA'IU3, HaMPSlIlllE Ce. UNTV. W.
VA

I him rnlrbniteid Monntiln Uusort for boalih
nrd pleasure llnths et any lemptrntu et a
miiiuer (.ilmatct unsurpattt-- a : u charming

uuiiiiinr in iuh wnli its muni linprc.Hinirits,
iiitoiiuiiodminirMiOBUtsU open jnno 1 Kor
lut'dlcal and other Ubtliiiony, tund tiir clrcu
Ur Wll. 11 til.K.

Iiity7-Wt- PrnprlHtnr.

llUVMBFttttltlaillWV WUUI1A.

pvl L ANP SEK

-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BlxtyCandle-Llght- i Boats thorn li

Another Lot Ot CUBAPOLOIUS lor,a a
Oil stoves.

THH PBRFBOTlOt "

J1ETAL MOOLDINO A IIUBHKB CUhltl.-- -

W LATHER STRIP
Boats them all. 1'bla ainp ouiwe-iftT- . all otherr ,

JleM;tib a ' uju cold etop iHttilUK el wlndowc,
Kxclude iho dual Keep aut nnwandrulu.
Anvono can apply n--u wmi u uiuiuaua
iu , lyinni' "nl n'ea anywhere-- no

noiH fi'. r-e- fly lor use. It tvlll not split,
yar )na n GUbUJUU B..l JD uin UlUQl

t tovf, Heiatfr and Bangs
btoit- -

--or-

John P. Sdmiim & Sons,
2l SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAMOAbTXB, PA.


